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Broomell: Before the General Hospital at Midnight

NEW

MEXICO

QUARTERLY REVIEW

TWO POEMS
BEFORE

THE

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

AT

MIDNIGHT

Past this of steel and stone and light
The marble of the eye takes flight
Where stars extended like a -fan
Receive the homele&S soul of man.
THE

VIRTUES

To the chaste woman men are a sea of faces.
She looks at none of them. She never knows
Which of the' many watch her as she goes.
The unchaste man sees women as a sea,
And every wave a gulf to draw him down.
He tosses chartless in the burning sun;
Under the meaningless stars he dies of thirst,
Or drinks the salty water and goes mad.
The chaste man and the unchaste woman wedMay sleep together naked in one bed
And blend such lives as fate decrees for eachWhom she might lure, if he cquld only teach.
MYRON

H.

-BROOMELL

.......

-

PILGRIMAGE
Two made a pilgrimage through October's garden
Their mecca passion flowers.
They searched the vine on rustic wall,
But found only the dried desolate pod.
Saddened, the day resumed its reality.
Nature, stem with her seasons, matures
Few illusions; thus they knew summer
To be in their hearts.
MARY
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